MEMBERS’ NEWSLETTER
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Would You Like
to Contribute or Be
Featured in Your
NEWSLETTER?
Please do let us know if you
have an announcement, a
special offer or an article
you'd like to share with your
fellow Members.
Perhaps you have recently
won an award or can offer
some business advice - or
maybe you'd like to put your
business in the *Spotlight*.
We'd love to hear from you!
PLEASE SEND YOUR
CONTRIBUTIONS TO
info@leatherheadchamber.co.uk

WELCOME
TO OUR NEW MEMBER

IEPV Ltd (t/a Infinite Energy)
Solar PV specialist based in
Leatherhead
Mr Sam Tilley,
Managing Director
sam.tilley@infiniteenergy.co.uk

Genuine French Market
For the first time in Leatherhead
Friday 5th June

France at Home
in partnership with Leatherhead Town Management

Traders from Normandy will be selling a wide range of
authentic produce, including bread and patisserie,
crepes, nougats, cheeses, leather handbags, olives
from Provence, paté and saucisson, and even music.
There are many fantastic products that you will want to
try.
Bakery, biscuits and crepes: the variety and styles
of bread is truly amazing. You will certainly have to
watch your waistline when you are tempted by the
delicious crepes, cakes, biscuits and so much more.
Cheese and Sausages: these are just two of the
variety of foodstuffs available. There is a full range of
cooked meats.

Music: A treasure trove of vintage music from the 20's
to the 50's. You will find amongst others, CDs of the
great Chansons Francaises from Edith Piaf and
Charles Trenet to Jacques Brel and George Brassens,
accordion music, swing from the likes of Django
Reinhardt and Stephane Grappelli, Dixieland from
Chamber Member Parallel Business
New Orleans, Jazz, Blues and much more.
Centres is hosting two prestigious

INVITATIONS FROM
Parallel Business
Centres

events during June, and would be
Bags: choose a handbag to go with your outfit - but be
delighted to see you there.

warned, there is such a huge choice it could take
some time!

Sunday 14th June
3.00pm to 6.00pm
The Friends of Dorincourt
Come and say Bonjour!!
Traditional English Afternoon Tea
With delicious food freshly prepared
by a talented group of retired bakers,
confectioners and caterers, award
winning venue Fetcham Park will
serve as an opulent backdrop for this
fabulous occasion, and we very much
hope that you'll join us.

Champagne Business
Breakfast
Great for the Business Community

Tuesday 23 June
7.30pm to 10.30pm
'A Unique evening of Highs and
Firsts'
In 2015, when we are remembering
so many great events in our history Waterloo,
Magna
Carta
and
Churchill, to name only a few - we
are keen to mark the occasion and
are delighted to invite you to this
unique event.

Fetcham Park
Lower Road
Fetcham
Surrey KT22 9HD

The Chamber's latest Business Networking Breakfast
To view the full Invitations and held in The Old Chapel at St John's School was a
for Booking Information, please great success.
visit the Chamber's Events page.
The event was very well attended, with a diverse
range of businesses being represented, and plenty of
business cards were enthusiastically exchanged!

Return of Leatherhead's

The St John's catering team provided an excellent
buffet breakfast which was much enjoyed by all,
followed by a presentation from Oregano Events, who
very generously sponsored the breakfast and also
provided goody bags for each attendee.
Our thanks to everyone who supported this very
popular event.

Growing Your Business
Quacky Races
On SUNDAY 28TH JUNE the title
'Leatherhead's Fastest Duck' will
be decided after many gruelling
heats, but who will be the winner?
For just £10, YOUR business could
be in with a shout of winning this
most coveted title and having
bragging rights for a whole year!

If you already run your own business in
Mole Valley and are looking to expand,
there is a range of advice and support
available
FINANCE

Let's Do Business Growth Loans: provide finance
for businesses of 12 months+ wanting to grow but
unable to get conventional bank support. Loans range
from £3,000 - £50,000.
This is a great opportunity to promote
your business to the Leatherhead
community in a fun and innovative
way.
If you would like to sponsor a race
for just £35 or a duck for a mere
£10 then please contact
Lucy Hanson on 07834 051 041
or email:
town.manager@visitleatherhead.com

We are also looking for prizes, so if
you are able to donate something for
this fantastic community event we
would love to hear from you
The racing starts from 2.00pm so
come along to the banks of the River
Mole by the Town Bridge, and bring
family, friends and work colleagues to
cheer your duck on to victory!

The FSE Group: provide funds and support to help
bridge the funding gap for small and medium-sized
enterprises with the potential for significant growth.
The Funding Circle: a peer-to-business lending
platform connecting businesses and investors.

SUPPORT
The Great Business website has been set up by
Government to provide support, advice and inspiration
for growing your business.
The Manufacturing Advisory Service helps
manufacturers improve their business. They will
consider any project with a need to buy in outside
expertise, such as sales consultancy or patent search
activities. Up to 50% funding towards the project cost
can be awarded.
Surrey County Council's Trading Standards team
has extensive experience of advising a variety of
businesses from small family companies to
international blue-chip corporations to maximise their
profits.
[Credit: Mole Valley District Council]

